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Code of Ethics to Check Malpractice and Plagiarism in Research

Government college Balrampt :"TJS;;:"ffi:'J'j;$":: i:,e,

slip tests/internal assessment

diiects to the PrinciPal' The

the defaulters'

The malPractices include:

o copying from iooks, elecffonic devices or any other means during the examination

o Copying the answers from other students

o Communicating with others during the examination

o Disobedience/Jvlisbehaviour in the examination hall

Malpractice during the University Examinations is reported to the External Examiner and the

University takes action on the defaulters'

Preamble

The academic activities such as teachine and research are

which are the most significant elements-of the academic'

novel combination of ltowledge transfer which needs

,^tt" 
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way. It in"t"a"t the-freedom to inquire for i

encourage intellectual concern, ao p."r.nl i*}ingt, t" publish data and conclusions without

control or censorship and to teach in the .u*.l. they consider professionally appropriate.

This requires integrity with the teaching and research'

Objectives

our institution is committed to upholding the highest standard of ethics in research and takes

all possible meas'res against uny mulptuli"es and plagiarism in research work' The ideals of

originality, secrecy animorality are imbibed in students and they are made aware of wong

conceptsofplagiarism.Themainobjectiveistocreateacademicawarenessaboutthe
responsible conduct of research, ,t;dy, project *o.\, assignments and dissertations'

promotion of academic integrity u.ro it"utntion of misconduct including plagiarism in

academicwritingamongstudents,researchersandfacultiesofinstitution'

our institution is keen to implant and endorse the culture of honesty and transparency in all its

research activities ;hil"ll;;ng academic freedom for innovative thinking'



Plagiarism

Degrees of Plagiarism

Invalid Source

Secondary Source

Duplication
Paraphrasing
Repetitive Research

Replication
Misleading Attribution
Unethical C ollaboration

Verbatim Plagiarism

ComPlete Plagiarism

Avoiding Plagiarism

citations are as Per norrns'

Shortening of Plagiarism

and recommendations'

FewopenSourcesoftwareforcheckingplagiarismare:

Action against Defaulters

Anv violation of the rule plaints regarding,

ilil il;i*porco uv " 
month from the d

the type of act and vioiati suitable penalty o

will be Penalized.


